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Instructions to Register on Curling IO 
 
Link:  http://carleton.curling.io (or, in your browser, enter that path in the URL field *not in the 
search field*) 
 
Click on 'Login' on the top right-hand corner. 
 

 
 
The following screen will appear: 
 

 
 
 

http://carleton.curling.io/
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Enter your email and you will receive a log in link or Log in with your Gmail account, if you know 
your password. 
 
After your email is confirmed, you will see the Products page. 

 
 
Pick your membership category. 
 
The next screen looks like this: 
 

 

 
Click on Information required 
 
You will be asked to complete a curler profile (fields marked optional are not required) 
Note that more than one family member can have their profile linked to a single login or GMail 
account 
 
After you complete your profile, you will be directed to the waiver pages - THESE PAGES 
CANNOT BE SKIPPED 
  - You must enter "I accept" to continue or “We accept” for a minor child. 

- There is a waiver for curling in general and one for COVID-19. 
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Then to sign up for Leagues – click on the league tab at the top of the screen.  Click register. 
 

 
 
- From the "Leagues" page, you can register for the Days/Times you would like to curl 
   - Note that the PAPER SIGNUP SHEETS are still being used by the Match committee for Team 
Entries on Tuesday and Thursday Nights so be sure to sign up at the club as well. 
 
More information will be required when you return to your “cart”.   

 
 
When you click there click beside the curler’s name who will be registering. 
 
To finish your purchase and registration, select the "Cash / Cheque" button.  You can either 
stop by the club to pay at the bar or send an etransfer to ccclubfinance@gmail.com. 
 
If you have questions you can reach out to carletoncurlingio@gmail.com or message us on 
Facebook! 
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